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ICAR- CENTRAL PLANTATION CROPS RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
Research Centre 

Kidu, Nettana-574230, Karnataka, India 

Email: sicrckidu .cpcri@icar.goY.in Website: http://www.cpcri.goY.in/ 
Ph.08251-262221,262355 Fax: 08251 26222 I 

F. NO.208-03/-15-16-D/Auction Date: 06.04.2016 

TENDER-CUM-AUCTION NOTICE 

Sealed Tender-cum-Auction is proposed for disposal of following farm produces of this 
Centre on 28.04.2016. I nterested bidders may see the materials during office hours on any 
working day with prior permission from the undersigned. The interested bidders should deposit 
Earnest Money Deposit through Demand Draft only drawn in favour of "ICAR UNIT, CPCRI, 
KASARAGOD" payable at Kasaragod. The DO along with quotation in sealed covers should 
reach this office on or before 11.30 am on the same day. No tender will be accepted after the 
due date/time. Public auction will commence at 12.00 noon on 28.04.2016 and tenders will be 
opened after the auction in the presence of available tenderers. The DO of EMD would be 
returned to the unsuccessful bidders only by registered post to concerned bidder address. The 
transfer and adjustment of EMD DO from one bidder to another will not be allowed. In the 
auction hall, all the bidders should maintain the discipline till the completion of auction. The 
bidders should not move from their seats during the time of auction without prior permission of 
the competent authority. It is also requested to produce a copy of PAN and TIN for participate in 
the auction. 

The successful bidder will have to pay 25% of the bid amount immediately after the 
auction and the balance in full within seven days of conformation after clearing the sales 
tax/market fee on sales etc. to the concerned department in addition to the bid amount, failing 
which the EMD and 25% of bid amount will be forfeited and auction will be treated as cancelled. 

S/. No. Particulars QuantitylApprox EMD to be Deposited 
1. Bulk coconut 40,000 Nos. RS.20,000.00 
2 Puny coconut 7,372 Nos. Rs. 5,000.00 

The Competent Authority reserves the right to accept or reject the bid without assigning 
any reasons, whatsoever and his decision will be final. Further details if any required can be had 
from this office on any working day from 9.30 AM to 5.00 PM. 

Note: Since harvesting of coconut is going on, auction will be conducted 
stock of nuts available on the auction date. 
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Copy to: 'I) Th(-; Director', CPCH!, Kasaragod. 
2) Dr. V. Niral, PS and Contact Officer for Kidu Farrn, CPCRI K.asaragod. 
3) The C/\O, CPCf-.zl, Kasaragod, with a request to display t.he Tender Notice on r~oticl:; 

Boards. 

;1.), Th:> F&A""U,.,('P('f:ll'i., 'K ~.
(:, -' aSdlagol.j 

5) The Director, DCCH, Puttur, with a request to display tile Tender ~~otice on Notice 
Boards. 

6) Tile !--Iead, CPCRI, (RS), \jittal, with a request to display the Tender Notice on Notice 
Boards. 

7) Thahsildhar Kadaba, with a request to display t.h(~ Tender Notice on Notice E3oards. 
8) The Executive Officer, Sri KU!d\.e Subramanya Temple, with a request to display the 

Tender r~otice on Notice Boards. 
9) The POO C;rama Panchayatll 8ilinele with a request to display tile Tendqr Notice on 

Notice Boards . 
10) The P()O C;rama F>anci1ayath MarcHlala. -·-------d 0-------

• ---11) Website, (Library). 

12) Bidders, to their concerned addresses. 

13) Not.ice Boards. 

14) C;uard file. 
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